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VRGED ENFORCEMENT sang a vocal solo, "Goodbye," after j

which George VV. Dickey of the clasr" IINDICT WARD EDWARDS SAYSOF VOLSTEAD ACT of 00 recited "The Victor of Marengo.
At. the conclusion of the speaking the

GODDARD GIVES

37 DIPLOMAS
chairman of the program committee re

ALLEGED RUM RUNNER
SWAM HALFA MILE AND

Flying AtMade FirstSquadronIN DEATH CASE ported that the exercises of the eve
ning were auccessful from it financi?
point of view and that the gate re

ceipts amounted to $113.50. - Th'i

tack In Barre

Yesterday.
amount was turned over to the MorriHie Flying Squadron, armed withWestchester. Grand Jury Valedictory W a s Deliv son fund.their and civic

Dr. John Ridlon, H. S. Morley and
righteousness program, landed inFOUGHT "DRY" OFFICERS

TO BE READY

Because One Year Out of
Every Six IJ gad States

Has BeV r it War .

LEADER fj OLD 26TII
SPEAK' T NORWICH

ered By Nora I. Ellis ofFormally Accuses Mil Mr. Blanche Hollister Kent were anBarre yesterday making their head
pointed judges of the prize winners and

lionaire Baker's Son quarters at the Hedding-Methodi-

church. - No. Montpelier were abwnt from the cbapcl but a lew
minutes- - before they returned, andThe first services of the squadron, awarded the prizes as follows: Firsheld at 2:30 yesterday afternoon,

were for the purpose of acquaintingOFFICERS PROCEED Wilmarth A. Drew; second, Zoe H.$.)()0 for bringing in 118 quart of rye
and ' scotch, Davids River was fined RICHARD BILLINGS

.Ware, Mass., Man Halted at the people of Barre with the object of$00 for bringing in 22 quarts.. Frank Towers Carver; thirJ, Frank M. Lyndi-A- t

the conclusion ot Mr. Morley's talkTO ARREST - SPEAKER OF DAYCzevonka was fined $300 for bringing

HAGUE PARLEY

IS UNDER WAY
all the contestants quickly got to their

tne squadron what they have done
thu far in their visit to 270 cities
throughout the country. The first

in 81 quarts. He was arrested at lit.Sandbar Bridge w ith
Two Brothers, Backed

fceand left the chapel before the proAlbans and has been in tail 47 day gram was concluded and while" Mrs. He Ac1."? ;ated MilitarvJohn Collins was fined $500 for bring Busy Commencement WasWard Has Recently Been a"' J the afternoon who wa Dr.
Leigh Colby, talked of the esing in 228 quarts. Collins' car. whi Madine Abbott Nichols was speaking

of the evening's activities the speakersAutomobile With Officer brought the booze in, has been sold by Out on $50,000 sential fact of prohibition and the
progress through the country. Arthur returned to the hall in apparent angerthe customs officials. Training for Youth of

the Country
n

Concluded at School
To'-da-y

As they, approached the stage they allWhitney, the second speaker, made aCarlton Fairbanks and John Lewi BailInto the Water and
Swam Toward the Open

began to argue that the prizes had beenof Somerville, Mass., were fined
awarded unfairly and summoned theeach, the offense against them licin

Conference To' Consider
Russian Affairs

Opened To-da- y

short addre.se on the same subject.
In their addresses last' evening the

speaking order was reversed. Mr.
Whitney, who is the younger of the

judges to account for the derisions theythe smuggling in of 85 quart of liquor While Plains. NY Y., June" 15. H al Xorthfield. Jane 15. This countryJJipIomas were granted to at younLake hHd made. I he judges, following a seJ. 1l Stone of Burlington was ar ter S. Ward, millionaire ' baker's son, has been engaged in war one year outladies and young men at tlie closing vere argument, awarded the prizes toraigned for. selling liquor, one charge two speakers, stated in his talk that
the rumors of the near return of bear exercise of the 53d commencement ofto-da- y was indicted by the Westche of every six of its existence and hasGoddard seminarjs.being that he sold gin and the other

ter grand jury on a charge of killingthat he sold whiskey. He pleaded Goddard seminary to-da- at exercise a long list, of "unnecessary" dead, Ma-

jor General Clarence R. Edwards, com- - '$8,000 SUBSCRIBED
and wines have caused great deal, of
alarm all over the country and it is
the work of the squadron at present
to. suppress such propaganda and to

PRESS EXCLUDED ,
FROM ANY SESSION

which were attended by a large numberClarence Peters, r, last 5Tay.
... - ..... .

guilty to the latter charge. The case
was continued until Soon after the indictment was hand

BULLETS SENT
AFTER SWIMMER

URGED HIM ON

mandcr.pf the M armyrps area, deof graduates, relatives, student ami In Connection With Morrison Offer ofJoseph Duchesne was finer $10 in a
ed up, deputy sheriff were dispatchud I keep it from, spreading. Ha chose the friends. The final event of the wee clared to-da- y in an address before theLast Year.liquor case, it appeared that Duchesne
to Wards home yt .New Kochelle to Uorld war a his subject .for llluslrawas asked to drive a car transporting will bcjJie farewell reception and dnceAbout Thirty Countries place him under arre-t- . He has been (ion, telling of the, quick response of

graduating class of Norwich universi-
ty. The general advocated military
training for the youth of the nation.

liquor because the driver was ill.' He The alumni banquet wa held at
12:30 o'clock, with O. L. Martin, '02,t. ,'"...'.at liberty on $50,000 bonds.was promised high returns, the sick the young men of the country to the

call. He told the propaganda of the The followin? are the names of the anting n toat'hiat-;t'- . The first sneak 'We mit-- remember that if we dedriver of the car being taken into an
other car which 'went on ahead. Du wets which stated that the soldiers ! graduates of 1022: er on the program was Dr. John Rid

Were Represented at
- Outset

part from the traditions, and idealsCOME UNBER THE BAN.
Sylvia Mary Beaulieu, Barre. lon, class of 1 2, of Chicago, v. no comwoum jiave to drink , wine in f raneechesne was told to drive, the car to

Rutland, but he was caught near East (.'race Either-Bolton- , Cabot.but stated that from his persona plimented the alumni on the good show
Finally the Officers Got a

Boat and Caught Up
With Fugitive Who Near

Various Motor Vehicle Operators Lose
contact with the situation he found .Dorothea. Jackson Carter, Olaston ng that they had made and the guud

of the' founders of our: government."
General Edwards said, "and allow the
youth of our country to adopt strange
ideals and to become innoculated with
new theories, that the day is not far

Aiourg. Their Licenses.
( it not at all necessary. He ad bury. Conn.. work they had done for the schoolThe Hague, June 13 (By the AssociFred Cullen, who has been in jail at

raitted that against general orders (Siring the past year. Dr. Ridlon saidKthelwyn Atwater Carrier, GlastonGuildhall since March 2. when he was . Secretary of State Harry A. Blackated tress). the conference which
number of th boy did go out forwithdrew another set" of automobile that he was greatly encouraged by thecaught with five quarts of whiskey, to consider Russian affairs, was calledly Swamped the Boat off when, by their votes, they will

change the very- structure of our gov- -V bury, CiAin.
Clara Bernh-- )enmore, Chelsea.
Florence Ora Earle. Granileville.

operating licenses yesterday. Krnest drinks but they were in the minoritywas fined $1 and was told by the court to order in the Peace palace at 2:30
and when it was served them in theirParizo of Winooski loses his license by

way that things look to-da- y at the
school and hoped that they would be
kept up the same way in the future.

that he had been punished too much eminent itself, and thus destroy us aso clock this afternoon by the Dutch
billets thev drank it like a child would Nora Isabel! Ellis. North Montpelier.already. foreign minister, H. A. Van KarneheekDry Agents Secured ?

Quantity of Liquor
nation. ,

Every citizen owes it to himself andcastor oil. ranny Ward Kavmenton of the class
revocation, or at least one year from
June 0 as a result of his conviction of
operating while under the influence of

Sixty delegates, representing about 30Max Dawner pleaded guilty to the
charge of importing aliens. He was

( Ida Rae Esner, akefield, Ma?s.
Kathrvn Hope Ieonard, WoodstockHe stated that the American Legion of '82 gave talk followed bycountries, were present. . to his country to be prepared to serve

his people whether that ervir be pcr- -would never uphold ' Kinsr Alcohol '

Marion Elaine Keniston, East Calintoxicating liquor in Burlington cityAll the sessions will e aboiute!ysentenced to serve three months in
jail. The inspector who arrested as a body and that thev would try to

an address by Maude Kimball oi the
class of 02. This class was the only
class which gave $1,000 towards the

court June 7. It i understood 4 hat asecret, the foreign minister announced orniea on the battle fields or in theDawner claimed the man was making council chamber.."Even representatives of the world seep mm a corpse. lie admitted mat
booze forces were doinjr their best tospecial investigation was made in Pari'

zo's case, owing to a disposition toone trip a week with aliens, namely Morrison fund. Ruth Batchclder Lane, I

ais.
"

...,'".'.Oretchen Mary Lyons, Barre.
Ila Marion Kcaver, Willianistown.
Helen Madine Scott. Barre.
Clifford Ira Batchclder, PlainficM.

press were denied admission to tne
get ahead of the dry forces but thatRussian Jews, and that there were ward leniency by the court in hisPeace palace, the newspaper men in w" ne m-x- t speaKer. vt4rtttfn tc DD,citney would never tie successfulgreat number of these being smuggled

Burlington, June 1". A' rum sei.ure,
which culminated in a battle lietween

dry agents and booze smugglers in the
middle of the lake, was made early
hint evening on Sandbar bridge near

rrofessot LleweJlvn Perkins of the hijiiw mj uixun.cane.sisted upon entering the palace Dr. Colvtn. who is also a forceful and class of ,'04 then extended to the clas-- iHerbert Francis Buckley, GreenfieldDaniel T. .Hale of Johnson, whose 7V BARRE STORESenthusiastic Speaker, added to thegrounds, presenting tncir protest per-
sonally to the Dutch foreign minister,

into this country from Canada.. Daw-
ner has already spent three months
in the Orleans county jail at Kewport

Mass.conviction for driving while under the of "22 an invitation to enter the God-

dard Alumni association. Milton Hunt,address of his predecestior by addingwho refused to admit them-- to the Kenneth Edgar (lampbell, Randolphinfluence of intoxicating liquor was re- -
that wet force were corrupting thefor bringing in one man. president of the class of .'22, acceptedfrank iormia, Milton.""7 P- '"ra n ?" J1'-1- "-

politic of the country in their effort
here, when Dry Agents J. M. Kelly
and Frank Eaton, with State's At-

torney Homer Keelcr , and Matthew

opening session and said they should
not have been admitted to the palacenusie Uoulette was lined So on her the invitation and gave a short address;Frank Ijine tVowell, X'orwich, Conncourx on dune i- -. wses ni9 i ecus ior.to ofWr( the retur (he br,werjplea of guilty to the charge of obtain n which he told of the work that thegrounds as the sessions are all to be John Joseph Finn, Hoiyoke, Mass.

George Richard (Jeer,, Auburn, R. I.secret, i jArnold of Bellows rails, halted a ing a letter from the mails under false
pretenses while visiting two cousins

'V" 1 T'T and distillier., together with the
Lewis Ch.m.lowit of West Rutland 1((0n, whih- - in mltny nJVewas convicted ot reckless driving in nof bce djj(mantled H; tpokf rf tl1

class has done during the past year
and what it intends to do in the fu-

ture.. Mr. Hunt informed the alumni
Lawrence Joseph (Jolon, Berlin, Connat New Haven, fcihe went to the NewChevrolet tar containing three broth-eds- ,

Frank, A., and J. Lar.asz of Ware, Milton Leon Hunt, Derby Line.ivumuiiu rill niui l uuc n mm um u- - . m that Iha nnint tr nf nhnhn inHARDING CAWN0T COME.

Opening of "Three Big Bargain Days"
Brought Out a Large Num-

ber of Shoppers.

The opening, of Barre's three big
bargain days was well under way this
morning with shoppers on the streets'
early to get the advantage of the oth-

er bargain hijntcrs.. ..The vanguard of
5,000 shoppers who are

Haven postoftiee and asked Jar a let hat the senior class had voted to haveLawrence MarLam Jackman, Eatcense has been suspended indefinitely, beer was insufficient to do harm thatter one of her cousins had written toMass. The car was .found to contain a. Corinth. '
.Charles , H. V ail f .Swanton loses dTlnk wouu Kt. in refnta.Had Been Invited to Two New Eng every member f the class give $.5 a

year for five years and in that timeher "friend" in Rutland. The cousin
quantity of liquor, some of which wag 1awrenee Freeman Mitchell, Barre.his license indefinitely for an alleged Hon he called attention in. h muebland Commencement. $1,(KK) would be raised whiol is to behad been a rival of Susie' at one time,

A small brother of the cousin in Edward Aloysiu Moriart" Holvokeoffense of driving while under the-,in- -

Rnatrr amoIint that was consumed perWashington, D." C., June 15. Presi Mas.nuenceoi inioaicaiuijf uur nn uu-i- c
I person and to the annual consumptionformed Miss Uoulctte that the letter used a the trustees of the sclrool see

fit. 'dent Harding, who has had under con Frederick Whitcomb Mosher, Camwas being sent. 'Die cousins became
I'rincipal R. L. Davison was the nextbridge, Mass.sideration for several days, invitations

to go to New England next week tosuspicious and told the postmaster

xne ncene oi a. d. rvooinwm oi 0f akhohol in this beveraee. The
Bane has been suspended indefinitely peophj alt over the country sgainst the
for alleged reckless driving on June 10. return are in the majority. A proof.

An order for thr revocation of th nf the statement, he cited the case of
prnker. In starting his address Mr.George Thomas , Mullen, Norwichand the inspector looked up the case.

To n,:Conn..Miss uoulette remaned the letter aft attend the . Yale and Harvard com
mencement exercises, informed Sena

Davison complimented the alumni on
it good work and gave an outline ofCharle Edward O'Connor Holvoke,license of hugene hployd of r.ast Mont-- 1 Michigan and Ohio on a referendum

concealed under a lalne bottom in the
inuchfne.

The car was stopped without trouble,
but the exeitment began when two of
the men wen into another car and of-

ficer Kelly got in alone with, the
brother whose name brgins with A.
The man's hr,t act w as to buck the
Chevrolet as far into the lake as it
would go at top speed. He then eluded
the officer, was in water, up to his
neck, by diving. . .

Larza' proved to be an excellent

tor Lodge of Massachusetts to-da- y that the work that has been carried on inMass.pelier, convicted in Barre city coutt on (vote. He spoke of the influence in
er a few hours. J he court called it a
matter of "curiosity" rather than a
"felonious attempt."

he believed it would be impossible for he school during the past year. AlsoWilliam Edward O'Learv, Hoiyoke,June 12 of driving while under the in-- 1 Con-Tres- s whereby the wet threatened
im to make the trip, The senator Mas.fiuence of intoxicating liquor, was oust the congressmen at the nestWilliert Tipton was fined foO and Mr. Davison reported to the gathering

that so fur $8,000 has been given tocalled on behalf of the two universi John Frederick Regan, Greenfield,sued yesterday and holds for at least (election who were against the reinsentenced to spend one day in jail for ies to urge the president's acceptance wards the Morrison fund and urged theone year. I statin of the right to mII beer and Mss,winging in a 1 ninese. t ,

of the invitations. lumni to stand back of him in the fuMichael J. Buemond of Bellow rails, wine. Matthew Maurice RhuJand, Winchen
ture. In closing his addses Mr. Davir In clowine the lecture, he asked that don, Mas.

expected arrived y and by the
looks of the a'rhis and bags full of bun-

dles business must, have been flourish-

ing. More teams were seen on the
city-stree- ts than, for some time
past, proving that farmer and villag-
ers are taking advantage of th5 op-

portunity presented, to. thera. -

There is general optimism among
the local merchants as to the outcome
of the sale and three day of steady
business is looked forward to. A num-
ber of merchant reported this morning
that they had done several hundred
dollars worth of business wifliln an
hour after the doors had been .opened
to the public and at press time the
number of' merchants and amount of
sales reported was steadily increasing,

The threatening weather had the ef-

fect of keeping a few prospective pur

swimmer and made for the. broad lake who it H alleged wa convicted n a
Xew Hampshire court on June 13 of son spoke of the good work that Misthe people here stand strong; alongDEAD IN HIS OFflCE. James Fletcher Tavlor, Middlebury.

Julia Holland, secretary of the assoRinaldo-- Vincent Vanotti, Shelburnedriving while under the influence of in
ciation, has done towards establishing

,j $900. IN LIQUOR FtNES.

Collected in Two Day by Officers at
St. Johnsbury.

' St. Johnsbury, June 15Attorney
James , B. Campbell'' and 'Judge

with their brethren everywhere in
fighting nut this world issue and cause,
hacking it to the limit as the Volstead

John Man, Falls, Mass. ,toxicating liquor, loses his license for

at a. high rate of speed. He succeeded
in divesting himself of his coat and
seemed able to swim without tiring.
The officers fired a couplii of shots at
him in an effort to get him to come

S. Twombley, Boston
. Clutched Reyolw, J. ' the Morrison fund.Howard James Wilson, Rochester.at least a year from June 14.

Other speakers at the banquet in- -act provides. . .The license of Howard C. Bakef of Samue! Chsrlc Wilson, jr., Norwich,Boston, June 15. John Steuben luded President Kimball of the boardEast Berkshire, has been suspended for tonn.Tworably, 74 years old, of Brooklineashore, but he merely dived and kept Harry Blodgett had tucked aw f trustees and H. 8. Morley. ,MANY MOTOR MISHAPS.90 davs for alleged reckless driving at Henry Lewis Woodard, Greenfiel!on ploughing up the water. a merchandise broker, was found dead
Mass. ,East Berkshire in June 10.A boat was procured bv.Eatoniand

ALUMNI ENTHUSIASTIC.Have Found Their Way to the Clearing Thoma Edward Wye, jr., Winchen- -Abbott and they started out after
their man. He was then nearly' a half

onthe floor of hie private otliee to-

day by hi stenographer. Mis Lois
Barrett, when she came to work Hi
hand clutched a revolver and there was

j , .. . 3- .
MRS. KNUTS01TS FUNERAL. House of Such Things. Several Plans Laid at Annual Meet ins

the net little sum: ot TWIilU in
the state treasury Tuesday night and
have a fine Cadillac car to sell as the
result of a lively little agitation
against rum runners and rum sellers
during the past two days. They had
collected $000 in fines and the costs of
the court which amounted to about $.0

the address or the day was givenmile from shore and when they reached
him. he put up a stiff fight which Jf. Loss hso of Websterville report by Richard Billings of Woodstock; anda bullet hole in the roof of his mivith Was Held at Her Late Home Yeiter of Association.

At the business meeting of the God
to the secretary of state that he nttthreatened to drown them all. Final! v the student speakers on the program

were a follows; Valedictory, "School, 'cow in f.ast itandoipn on June !,day Afternooa.
The funeral of Mrs. Charles Knut

ASK FOR RU1ING ard Alumni association yesterday,
he was subdued and brought to this
city with his brothers, where the. trio breaking one of the headlight on ii!T more. the following officers were elected tocar.son of Birch street, who passed awayThe harvest begun on Monday when On Sale of Liquor Aboard U. S. Snip serve for the ensuing year: Presi- -Foster R. Clement, jr., of BurlinatonAlbert S. Hoog of Boston paid a fine ent. Orlando I Martin, D2; vice- -Monday morning after a lonn illn.-c- s

with cancer, wa held from the home report that the damage to his illing Board vessels.
Washington, D. C, June 15. Attor

chasers from "coming down" this
morning but if it remains fair this
afternoon business will, boom. ' Mer-

chants had everything in readiness this
morning for the crowd, doxens of ex-

tra clerks being employed and goods .

stacked ready for sale.
be "service day" and it is expect-

ed that it will be one nf the biggest
days of the sale. Dollar day will
not hold a candle to bargain days wnen
the final count is taken fcr it looked
like old times in Barre" this morning
to , see the people flocking into the
city.

residents, J. Ward Carer. "00, FrankSt. Claire runabout in his smashup beof $300 when he pleaded guilty to the
charge of transporting liquor from yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock. There

Xora I. Ellis of North Montpelier; sa-

lutatory, "Vermont Attractions,"
Howard J. Wilson of Rochester; third
honor ey, "The Value of the
Classics." Ila M. Seaver of Williams-town- ;

fourth honor essay, "The Value
of Athletic," George T, Mullen of Nor-
wich Town. Conn.; class song, by Ed-
ward-A. Moriarty of Hoiyoke. Mass.

Bancroft. '84. Mr. Flora Eatontween Jonesville and Bolton la ft Sunney General Daugherty will be ked wa a large gathering of relatives,Canada. He was held up through Priest, IX Mrs. Harriet Wells Whitday was between o00 and $S00.tor a new ruling on the question of the friends and neighbor at the servicestrap laid by State's Attoney Camp comb, R!; secretary and treasurer,A. A. Boyce of Barre reports a colsale of liquor on shipping board yes which were conducted by Rev. A. Cyril ulia A. Holland, 92; secre- -sels, H s ' indicated to-da- v at the liion with another car, the driver ofbell.
Tuesday night Bain Quimhv of Lyn Drumm. There-wa- s a great profusion arv and treasurer, Blanche I Spauld- -which he did not know, at the cornerof beautiful floral tributes.donvjlle paid a fine of $300 and costs g. It I; executive committee, t harlesof Main and Merchant streets in Barr.i

treasury. -
.

M0NTPEL1ER V
The bearers were: Andrew Knut

were placed in jail last evening.

WHOLESALE ARRAY
OF LIQUOR CASES

'r ,
Were Exhibited at Session of United

States Court at
Burlington.

. Burlington, June 15. An exception-
ally large number of cases were dis-
posed of in the United State district
court yesterday e Harland B.
Howe. The majority were for pos-
sessing, importing and transporting
liquor, to which respondent pleaded
guilty and received fines varying up

NO END OF MERRIMENTon the charge of selling liquor in
Lvndonville. Robert A. Price also of on, iMiward fcrickson,- - Uscar Jnhansnn on June 10. Mr. Boyce 's car was sligat

ly damaged.
Wishart. 01; Dr. Frank M. I.ynde,

I; Mrs. ioe Towers Carver, '01.
The keynote of the meeting was theand John Isaacson, friends of the deLvndonville paid a fine of '$300 and CHURCHILL CURTIS.The body of the late Nellie La- - Martha Graves of Manchester tecost on the charue of sellinir liouor ceased. enthusiasm aroused for the school onBreque,-who-recentl- died in iSomer ports that she and John J. tiraves sufPrice was formerlr Sherbrooke. He The bodv wa taken to Hope cemj- -

he part of the old grads. The Alum- -
Wedding Last Night at Home of Bride'ivillo, Mass., arrived here this morning fered brui-- e when Mr. rave car

Was Caused By Prise Speaking By Va-

rious Alumni.

The Goddsrd alumni prir.e speaking
contest was held last evening in the

assembly hal! before a large and appre

was arrested by Deputy Sheriff John tery for burial in the family lot. association has supported the pnr.eana was taken to the home of Mr. andStafford. A lisfof the floral tributes is as fol
peakintr contests since the first oneMrs. Joseph- - Bellimeur - on the Eaot

Parent in Berlin.

A very pretty wedding took place

driien by Mrs. Oraes, tipped oer on
June 5 in Manchester, smashing the
top, windshield and mudguard of theMontpelier road. 1 he funeral will be ows: Mr. and .Mrs. .Moruzzi and lam-lv- ,

roses and carnations; Charles last nirht at 7 o clock at the'home ofEXPECT REDUCTION. held morning at 0 o'clock car.Knutson and family,. pillow; 'Mr. ahd Mr.and Mrs. Charles Curtis of Berlin,.Clavton E. Xile of Bellow Falls
ciative audience and proved to be mie
of the most interesting programs that
ha been presented at the school dur

from ht. Augustine church, Burial will
be in the Catholic cemetery. -

was held m l,H; and, m order to
make this support better, the prizes
are increased slightly. The members
of the association voted an extra as-

sessment of the members, to enable
the alumni to give still further hlp

Mrs. Philip Pouhn, roues; carnationsAnd Will Call for Strike Vote-i- Con report that he passed a car contain when their daughter, Mafgaret, was
united in marriage to Winston HaroldMr. and Mrs. Edward Erickson, Mr.The' hiarriaire of Miss Elizabeth D. ing this commencement. The alumniing a woman and a child iit as 'ifsequence. . nd Mrs.-Willia- Robertson, Mr. and

came out of the east end of the Sabin Churchill by Rev. Frank Hazen of Rich-

mond. The bride and groom were at
Temple, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, A.
H. Temple of Loo mis street to IV. Mrs. Oscar Johanson, Mr. and Mrs. speaker represented classe from 1878

until 10O9 and presented their exerChicago, June 15 (By the Associated
Erickson, Mr. and and Mrs. Alex. in the work oi tne scnooi.

Mrs. Elisa Holden Goodenouch ofbridge on the Bellow Falls-Saxton- s

River road on June 14. and that thePress l. While three sets of strike bal cises in a quaint and pretty fashionMilne. ir. and .vtr. William Lime.
Trafford Teachout, son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. S. Teachout of Spring street, will
take place this evening at $ o'clock

Middlesex, a former member of theother car crashed into the end of the I lie program oi - the evening' waMrs. Mary Calderara, Mrs. X. Bertolini,lots rolled into Chicago headquarters
of the six railway shop crafts' union, clas? of IS8I, was made an honoraryopened with a piano duet bv Missesridge. The woman did not seem foMr. K. Cosi, Mr. and Mrs. Jamest the unitarian church Blanche Kimulding and Msrv Lcae,be hurt, hr states, but the child' face member of the Alumni association.

Irvinir I- - Potter 'OO.was elected a trusPeer. Mr. and Mrs. Calo Brusetti, Mr.The hieh school senior cla went ws blood v. fol lu ed bv a praver bv Rev. Fred Hnd Mrs. (tioria and family, Mr. and tee of the life membership fund forCole of the rbtl of IV). A vocal oh,Alvin tiilhar of Sunderland report
this morning in automobiles for a
picnic, at Caspian lake. the thrff-vea- r term ending in ISrii,Mrs. Andrew Knutnon. Miss Dorothy

Bocash. Ladies of the Mooseheart !e- -
a then offered bv Miss Marioriethat his mother suffered a broken colLeo Kilev. who nuffered a compound The association took action leadingU oreester.lar hone when his ear, whicft he wa

tended by Mr. and Mrs. Herman Curtis
of Montpelier. The ceremony took

place under an arch of evergreen and
white honeysuckle. The bride's gown
wa of white crepe nd she wore a veil

ought with white roses. The mtron
of honor's gown was of nine colored
silk.

Following the ceremony, an informal
reception was held, shout 30 attending:.

hen the bride cut the bride'? rake and
ice cream, cake and fruit were served.,
Then the bride gave those present an
opportunity to see the many gifts pre-
sented, chiefly of silver and cut glass,
after which Mr. and Mr. Churchill left.

to the erection of a memorial at, Godion, Mr. and Mrs. John Johnson, Mr.
nd Mrs. Alfred OIen, Mrs. X". Bac- - The first prire speaker of the evdriving, went out of control and intofact u re of the left thigh in an auto-

mobile accident at, Xorthfield Tuesday
was reported last nicht to tie as

dard for the men who made the su

to 0.
Edmond Savigny of Woonsocket, R.

I., pleaded guilty to bringing in 2HS

quarts of whiskey, champagne, gin and
assorted liquors. His case was held
over to await the coming of another
defendant, Aldie Bcausoliel. Navigny
was offered $200 to bring in the load of
liquor and lost his car which cost him
$725.

Thcophilie Pfet, - a former soldier,
was fined $.ifl for bringing in 18 quarts
if whiskey.' He was caught on the
train at Alburg May 1.

T. C. Keenan was fined $100 for
bringing in Ifl quarts of White Horse
whiskey March 22. He is a traveling
salesman and was returning to Bos-

ton when captured at St Albans.
Frank Kiel, arreted at St. Albans

April 30 with 102 quarts of, well-know-

brands of whiskey, was fined
$.'rf0. Hi Packard car. which cost him
$1HOO has already been sold by thf'
customs officials for M-ifl- .

refer Dennis was fined $-- f'ir bring-- ,

ing in 22 quart in a hendlwgj
January 2'l.

t 1 .... r I'... , t rm nil f P.rra Ma, Anrfl

the ditch at Arlington on June II.hard and familv, Mrs. Or da Borch, ning was Mi"" Blanche J. Tilde of the
clas of 79 who recited the. same selec preme sacrifice during the World waf.The rear axle of the ear broke, theMr. and Mrs. (ieorge Rennie and fam- -comfortable as could be expected; , al tion she had prepared for the prizedamage being about $25. and for Will R. Dunham and Harry

B. Lamson of the class of ISO, whov, Mr. and Mr. A. Trsrv. Mr. ami
speaking content in 1ST. Mis Tildenthough in some pain hr was able to

sleep yesterdav.. The facture was re R. S. Currier of Barre report thatMrs. Peter Johnson. Mr. and Mrs. .Inhn

three other railway labor organizations
were preparing to-da- to call fpr a
strike vote following an. anticipated
wage reduction expected from the rail-
road labor board

The new decision which i expected
to lop from $30,000,000 to $o,ooo.nin
from the pay of 3i'),f)O0 clerks, signal-
men and ststionary firemen and oil-

ers, will complete a series of three
wage reduction orders, all effective on
July 1. Pay cuts reaching $110,000,-OO-

already have been ordered for 400,-00- 0

shopmen and 500,OO) maintenance
of way laborers.

Although deciirn will
cover train dispatchers and other su-

pervisory official, no redm-tio- i

for that clasa of workers and
the maximum cut for any rls is now

gave their lives for the country duringhi Dodf touring car wr nt down a 30 presented How He Saved St. Mlohnson. Mr. A. Kcnnie, Mr. and Mr. the Spanih-Amcriea- war. Alice a.duced Tuesday night and the lejr set.
Dr. M. F. Metluire is attending him. ehael s with much hre 'and vigoreortre Slora, Mr. and Mrs. R. 5fc- - or t bank in Smugglers' Nut

last Fridar. losing a rear wheel, the Jennings and Henry J. Mowles, '17,ehe had at her graduation, acii.nlDonald.fudtfe F. L. Ijiird and State's At -

were named as a committee to corwindshield and the ton. Mr. Currier ing to clas member. Following her by auto on a short honeymoon trip.
On their return they will be at hometornev i naries it. Adams were in selection. Mis Tilden mde a quaintXorthfield yesterday in connection himself lost "quite a bit of adipose

tissue," he state. The car had jtttWILL SEEK PARDON.
respond with the members of the ten
rlasses, ho are honored by being able
to claim members who died in the

to their friends at ' their home inbow which received the applause of thewith the cases of three people w ho were Worcester. 'audience.gone through sever! bad hole in thearrested in liouo raids. Thev were Both Mr. and Mrs. Churchill are popervif. ext commencement win eeroad caused bv rain and went out of The next speaker Wilmsrth AMsrv liallie. who was fined V!(S nd a memorial takinir definite shape. ular young neonlf. The bride graduattli driver's control.costs which she paid. Mrs. K. Aja paid Drew of the class of '01, who recited
hi selection, "Bourn Bourn." Mr. Drw The unt of the ballot resultedCharles Raimond has reported to theS.,0!! and costs sni loins J ew licit i was

in the election or .ii. .name nancywa attired in hi swallow-taile- d coat.secretary of state that his car tippedfined and cost. A sentence ofr $.V forVmiicslm-- r lio.ior.. He was .r. i estimated, at not more than five cents

If Operation oa Roy Gardner Reveals
Pressure on Brain.

Phoenix. Aria., June 15 Roy Gsrdn-- r.

ms;l tiandit. who, several months ao
began a term in Leavenworth
penitentiary, plans to undergo an op-
eration t relieve pressure on the brain
with a view to appealing? for a pardon.

ed from the Worcester high school and
later attended Montpelier high school,
while the groom atended Goddaru sem-

inary, later, with his brother, buying a,
farm in Worcester, where he ha lived

Morgan. 'I'!, of Lynn, M., and Hor- -oer while going down a bill uth of- 1 from six to twelv month in the houseH . 1. 11. 1,... I, win.. BU which he wore when he gavf this piece
in HI. At thf conclusion of his part he are a. Kiciiarason oi naire as aiumni.inooln. X. H, on June II. doing abo.itof coTrectionswas also riven in each

trustee of the seminary for the fif- -
$25 damage to the ear. a presented suth a bouquet of flowpun ion escaped. He claimed he hired

out for the snm of $.VI to sit in the
handling of liquor.

case and suspended and the respond-
ent were placed on probation. yrar term ending in 1027." LOWER DISCOUNT RATE. he last two year and tshere he and

In it history ot nttv-thre- e rear. his bride nil! make their home.I'rfceding Zo H. Towers Carver, "?!,Pochetti paid $150 and cost and was
placed on probation for the payment Mis Elorenee H. 8'urlevant ng a Goddard has bad no gathering tnat

equalled in enthnism and achieve-
ment tht of yetcrdy; and the wic-- $5,000 FIRE AT SWAKTOIfcomic vocal olo. The next speakfr

"How Hierorymu Top Tended
the Rabr." Mr. Carver took the part

Klmer Benjamin of Bradford was
fined $15 and cost of MJJ5 for earelr.

nd reckle driving bv .lutire T. P.
Prost of Brdford on June 1.1, accord-

ing to report recfied by the wff-Ur-

of state. JuMi'-- H. C. Middle-hrrw-

of Xorthfield fined f'sdina Iji
faille of X'nrthficld "0 and cot of;

s f.r iriirjt while under the
of intoxn-atm-a li'inor. Tie:

the I nited Mates district attorneys
ofiiee here Icarned.

If the operation diwbwes that fiarJ-ner'- s

career of crime was a result of
a fractured skull, sustained hil he
was working as a miner. ki-- l officisN
rcusrd it as probable thlt a pardon
w ill be considered. ,

And Very Heavy Loss Wat Threatened

Samuel Paer of Maiden. Ma.. w iBank ,f England Drop It to 3'4 Per
fined "0 for bringws in in quart ,f
Johnnv Walker ev March I. j

wu
Vi'tnr Rine and Krnest P.ifi.ie !nd"i. June li (Br the Ai"t,,r, nneH . each fcr l.rmcm-- . m " 1 1

T;(( fi,nk f" Knjrland to !.vmrt. Thev b.st ther wrw t'lei, .
'

",

Tlvs- - perrd its d. count rate to three andl.nunr "cd. men rj,;
Ibev were Hred to ttar-M-v- t the t..r per cent, a reduction .,f one- -

r t..,n ant M. 1 M-.,- l. bo' per rent from the figure e.lali- -

of the remainder.
Arthur Annis wss arretted In

Hrsniteville vestcrday. by IVputy
tJeorjre tlrandfield on a warrant iued
br Slate's Attorney Cirle H. Hsm
for fen and from ledn-- . Me had

ce ot Tne alumni feature of me oc-

casion is due to the untiring effort of
the alumni program committee, Mrs.

of a colored Udy and her irnperona- -
for a Time.

Swnton, June 1. Fire last evf- -
inn acre etrnng and outstanding.
Mrv Kavmenton of the clas of Madine Xichols Abbott, "93, Irvin I- -

Potter, X1. and Betty E. Brown. 't.t recited "Th Fiddle Told." afterliecn on t!ie Bout will. Mt'ne
Jk 'a'Tiiim inarrT.

ning which destroyed a eiorenonse at
the rear of the Baxter grocery storfo n v id ion took placf on June 1J.

EAST BAlt RE C. P. Donetti of thi citr left to day
which Irvin I. Potter of the elas of
f9 pke nn "How Ileacon Tubman
and Far Whitney Spent Xew

j'eaded guilty li brinini in !. qian
of i;iHr in a F rd h was ei.--

1er ere fired .V e"H. The car
frri st Ftri.r en-- ! izXrn t! Rut- -

for Ix Anceles. Ca! where he has se

liM.ed n lr 13 Im--

1e !,eW "nin lTHrd t rr "t
l.v in ir.l n2 the rel:i"ti 'n
in t'ie i:'ii-i- l rm o.um nl-- . T!ie
ii.n i. wl' ri it M,e!"en tcV.-- n

nearly threatened the destruction of
the entire business section. Had there
been a stronz wind all the building on
the north side of the square would

ToV rt - i k. k of St.-in-.- fi M. M4- - ,
i in liar,-.- e- - a Tr:r- - pi if ive of tne
Vfmi n.'i "raftsmen .if Amcoes. in- -

The fi- -t biiby conferee). held in
l"st Ms tc w irrest siiece- -. Nine1ant mhere it r om i , Trey have been burned.

TWO NEW BUILDINGS

AathonreJ by the Trottff ef
Ceefereasre Academy.

rViiiin-T- , June 15 1 hf
1 t wfcniK" a tm v

Dn.'iit AttTer Rn'istd r" cf j "

rs rs." Vt. Potter's ey hroucht
forth me of lsujhter from the audi-ei"e- .

M: r.ineSe fpnldin? offered a
piano do f idl injr Mr. Potter' e- -

sy.
The next on tHe pmrram

tu vr i b.i' i" er- - d an 1 mresured anl
'rf'-m't't- ' i" hr h'iuti keen inieret m A lo-- of over ,Vtvw was caused in

cured employmfnt.
Miss Slarpierit Currier of East

street left to-da- y for Smith college f
attend the praduation exercise.

Y.. H. Carrier of Gividard seminary
left for Glaston bury. Conn.. ;o
pn iHr summer, after hating corn -

'n c?iic!.17 r- - ft t :.r r
t V; .i, a x hrinr t'e
t h ru wii'i lc H..'J - n

'it. h reern'lv Le hsd ; thf fire. The storehouse was in theoftel. fc ,1 i n s li 1;..f !X n!".i It. H. P.-c- i ' Iw te.k n fiutr tin. p'xen t if l,c1
jl r..- - mir-- e The cnfrru.'e s tn '.4 rer of the Baxter store, the Boucherrt I i- - ffil. X .s i ' .ii-- ;er-- l 1 m IV i

mi tl.c ho- - r t Mrs. Mtsa Urwai I. j e1er1s to wire the it ire..f . a. V-.- . Ftn hrowo cf thf el ofH . 1. V tKe 1 t4- - rs -- i

tr n.
" lni' r - a U

. s fi i x - . e I t ..n
V - r I S

v.ljaed IT. I 'r- mi v h.- ..e-i:r- jt,.-- ;
n--. r f"i i'i ! m ( ,i I'r.e

t- - i'"t t'.i'-- ' : i s d i. r- --

O gntittiej 'lh .t!iee. 'V'n h- - t4
?1. - - i '..!. t fit t - .

CTtTiing store nd the Sheldon Drns
store On!y a narrow driven y sepa-
rated the store from the blaring struc-
ture, and firemen did good, wnrk in prf-- i

r r ir.g it spread.
The store hmisf sr t s used br several

torrs iir tf-- k p.irfyws.

flnwe ft".! ti-s- t ; 4 ' !

t jVe f . . 2" 1'' " I'- - ' ."e-- '

nr im4 ' - " '"

t .. m 4 te Vr - I
' - r :I --.x t -

K ( . V inner .t:rif. The j ros t rrt io ff Its new hm'.-- l .nz. '""e

rttt in l ast Bare :U ljiH Wi1ory fr tW U.y
1'i'v 12 Anyone dfirifg ti le j te lii"r i4 I V eiKer lil

IV in h ire ssif.isj eta ? j ! a ;'ry tM n.
km - :i!".-Tntt"i- i rf frd-- ' frai ' 1W a ! I nwitt'tt eiift...e
!'' '.. . ?. ti" I. rt of L- -t ia"e. e N(d . t "--

Js . B?en pif snie,J tHt tp!"ted the year work at 'nd-lard- .

the Kiidrr;rren frv ler!v and j Mr. and Mr. George Mnwstt and
laf'-- l t tV iinnin chiWre n j on, (orp. of f wenrd. X. H . who hacf
rje wish i"mnl ge.'ijie. Frankjbren . C two ns-- t ith
M f.4r ef te e s ef "91 prntsi (rifti-i- s rrlitiin her, Irft to-da-

TM tint n:-s- H " M; Brows for their buie .11


